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T he fa te of all ogeneic (strains 13, 2, and JY -1 ) and autolo-
gous epidermal cdl (EC) suspensions inj ected intrader-
mall y was in vestigated histo logica ll y in JY -1 strain guinea 
pigs. Epiderm al cel ls were fo und to proli fe rate active ly in 
the dermis and fo rm EC nests w ith central ke ratini zatio n. 
T he sig nifi can t rej ect reactio n associated w ith necrosis of 
the epidermal structures was seen in due tim e in the animals 
implanted w ith allogeneic ECs. We attempted to assess the 
T he histo ry of the studi es on sk in all og raft rejecti on is, in a sense, the histo ry o f the transpbntati on itse lf. Ex periments of skin allografts have been of ex tensive a id to th e in ves ti gators in th e fi eld of transplantation. Skin allograft has also been used for ei ther the as-
sess m ent of tra nsplan tation compatibility or evaluation of effi-
ciency of immunosuppressive therapy in rod'ents . T here are sev-
eral reasons w hy skin is the tissue o f cho ice fo r the exa min ations. 
T he techni ques of t ransfer arc simple, fl exible, and unifo rml y 
successful fo r routine usc . T he highl y anti genic pro perti es of epi-
de rmis liave also made the sk in allog raft the m ost exactin g test 
of either histoco m pa tibili ty o r effi cacy of immunosuppressive 
th erapy. Vario us macroscopi c o r histo logic criteria of skin all o-
g raft rejection have been pro posed to com pute th e sur viva l t ime 
[1 -31. T he method fo r assess m ent o f surviv al has no t yet been 
standardized . 
In the course of experiments o n the fa te of in t raderm all y in-
jected all ogeneic epider ma l cell (EC) suspension in g uinea pigs, 
we fo un d histo logica ll y th at the im plan ted ECs pro liferated ac-
tive ly in the derm is an d fo rmed EC nests w ith cen tral keratini-
za tion and eli cited in due rim e rh e reject react ion associated w ith 
necrosis of the epiderm al stru ctures. In this syste m , the appea r-
ance, behavio r, and fate of the implanted ECs could be observed 
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Abbreviations: 
CY A: cyclosporin A 
EC: epiderma l ce ll (s) 
GPLA: guinea pig leukocyte anti gen(s) 
MH C: major histoco mpatibili ty complex 
PBS: phosphate-buffered saline 
effect o f cyclospo rin A ( Y A) on skin allograft surviva l 
by obse rvin g the fa te o f strain 13 ECs im planted intradcr-
m all y into the C Y A-treated J Y -1. Successful pro lo nga tion 
of allograft surv iva l w ith C Y A was cl ea rl y de m onstrated 
by thi s m eth od . This is considered to be a useful experi-
m ental way fo r eva luatio n o f skin allograft surviva l and to 
be sui ta ble fo r routine usc. J II/ vest Derlllatol 89:234-237, 
1987 
in deta il. T here was little d iffere nce in them amo ng ex perim elltal 
anim als. T he in t rade rm al im plan ta ti o n o f all ogeneic ECs is con-
sidered to be a use ful expe rim ental way to assess surviva l time 
in sk in allograft and to be suitab le fo r routin e use. 
M ATER IALS A N D METH ODS 
Animals M ale closed- co lon y J Y -1 stra in gu in ea pigs, o riginat-
in g fro m in bred J Y-1 strain , weighin g 250-350 g, were purchased 
fro m the Kiwa Labo ratory An ima l Company. Inbred stra in s 13 
and 2 guin ea pigs were obta ined fr0 111 N isseik en . 
Preparation of EC Epide rm al cell suspensio ns we re prepared 
fro lll st rains 13, 2, and J Y- I guinea pigs as described by Stingl 
et al [41. Bri efly, th e ca rs we re split along the ca r t il age w hi ch wa 
removed toge th er w ith subcuta neous tiss ue. T he specimens were 
incubated fo r 1 h at 37°C in a 1 % so lu tion of tr ypsin (1 :250. 
D ifco) in PBS (0.01 M phosp hate-b u ffered saline, p H 7 .2) . After 
this trea tment , the epider mis coul d be read il y sepa rated fro m the 
derm is wi th fi ne fo rceps. T he exposed basa l layer of the epidermal 
sheet was immediatel y cove red w ith 0.025% so lu tion of D N ase 
I (c ru de, Sig m a) ill PBS and ru bbed w ith th e t ip of g lJss sti rri ng 
rod to sepa rate the ECs . After add in g Eagle 's minimal essellt ial 
medium w ith 10% hea t-inactivated fe tal calf seru m , cell s were 
fi lte red th ro ug h do uble laye rs of gauze. T he ce ll s we re washed 
3x in PBS . 
Implant of EC and Preparation of Specimens Fo r fi rst-set 
g raft , JY-l strain guinea pigs (G roups 1-4) were g iven 6 intra-
derm al inj ections of 5 x 10(' of all ogeneic or auto logo us ECs in 
O. I m l of PBS in the shaved back sk in . Specimens were obta ined 
wi th a 5mm bio psy pun ch 1, 3, 5, 7, 10, and 14 days after injection 
of ECs lII ~de r general anesthesia. O n day 15, the anim als were 
regrafted by 4 illtra derm al inj ections ofECs fro l11 the sa me donors 
fo r [he second-set rej ec ti on expe rim ent . Les ions evoked by in-
t raderm al injecti ons o f ECs were excised fro m the sk in of guinea 
pigs un de r general anesth es ia 1, 3, 5, and 7 days afte r injection . 
T he les ions were fixed in 10% bu ffe red for m alin and mounred 
in paraffi n . Se ri al sectio ns were made and stained w ith hem atox-
ylin and eosin an d as tra b lue (M erck) and Giem sa fo r basophil . 
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Diameters of erytll ematous induration Animal 
group Doner Grafts 0 5 10 15 mm 
1 Str . 13IAl log raft) 1st-set + 
2nd-set + Fig ure t. C ross a pp~arancc o f flrsr- ;lll d s~cond­
se t reacri ons dicircd by inrrade rm al inj ecr io n of 
ECs. 5 X lOr. all ogcneic (s rrains 13 and 2 and 
JY-I srr;lin ) o r auro logous ECs \Vl' I'C injccred in-
(raderm all y in ro rhe back skin o fJY- 1 g uin ea pigs 
0 11 da y I (firsr 5cr) Jil d day 15 (sN{) /ld scr). Di-
ameters of cryrhem aro us indurared skin rca ctions 
were measured 24 h ;lfre r injecrion . Bnrs rcprescnt 
SE . 
2 Str . 2 (All ograft) 1st-se t "'1" 
2nd-set 
3 J Yl (A I log raft) 1st-set "'1" 
2nd-set ,. 
4 JYl (Au tog raft) 1st-se t >-/" 
+ 
The di am eters of erythemato us indurations eli cited by intrader-
ma l inj ectio ns o f ECs fo r both fi rst- and sccond-set g rafts were 
reco rd ed at va ri o us interva ls afte r inj ecti on. 
Statistica l Analysis The Stud ent 's { test was L1 sed to assess 
di ffe rences in reactivity. A p va lu c o f less th an 0.05 was considered 
sign ifi ca IH. Five to nine g uin ea pigs were uscd in cach group . 
Drug Treatment T he powder o f cyclospo rin A (C Y A. Sandoz) 
was dissolved in o li ve o il at a co ncentration o f 20 m g/ J11l by 
hca tin g in a wate r bath at 65°C. It was prepared freshl y every -+ 
days . Skin g raft reci pieIHs we re given 0.35 ml of C Y A soluti on 
in o li ve o il (20 mg/ kg, C ro up 5) o r th e sa J11 C am o unt o f so lvcIH 
(Group 6) by S. c. inj ectio ns dai ly fo r 10 days star tin g I h after 
fi rs t-sct g raftin g. 
RESUL TS 
Gross Appearance of First-Set and Second-Set Reactions 
Elicited b y Intradermal Injections of ECs The second co n-
tac t w ith all oge neic (s train s 13, 2, and J Y -I ) ECs represeIHed m o re 
intense dc layed- onset, erythema to us indurated skin reactions 
maximal at 24 h than the first w hen they were injected int rader-
ma ll y in toJY- 1 strain g uin ca pigs (C roup 1-3 in Fig I). O n the 
o ther hand , accele ratcd second-set skin rea cti o n was no t o bse rved 
gross ly w hcn autologous ECs were injected iIHO JY - I strain guinea 
pigs (C roup 4). 
Microscopic Appearance of First-Set and Second-Set Graft 
Sites Obtained at Various Intervals After Injections of ECs 
Al logenei c ECs fro m strain 13 g uinea pi gs were inj ccted intra-
dcrma ll y into JY -I strain guin ea pigs for the first-set graft (C roup 
1) . The injccted ECs were observed diffusd y thro ugh the dermis 
1 d ay after injectio n. Among them , sm all nests o f ECs were often 
seen in the dermis , parti cul arl y in the upper derm is and deeper 
dcrmis at its junctio n w ith the far and Illuscular la yers of th e 
subcuti s, and tcnded to be spa rce the midd le derm al la yer (Fi g 
2A). The ECs eli citcd a m oderate ce ll ular in fi ltratc composed of 
lymphocy tes, histiocy tes, and neutrop hils. T hree da ys after in-
jectio n, the ncsts had in creased th eir diam eters, as mu ch as ten-
fo ld , rcpresenting thc d ifferent sta gcs in the g radual evo lu ti on o f 
the basal ce lls in to co rnifi ed cell s (Fig 28). T hese wcrc often scen 
fo rm ing centrall y sm all cysts. By 5 da ys after inj cction, thc in-
fla m matory reaction associ ated w ith necrosis of EC nes ts and a 
ma rc extensive m ono nu clear cell infiltra te in cluding subs tan ti al 
nu mbcrs o f basophi lic lcukocy tes had occurrcd (Fig 2C). Bo th 
da magcd and dead ECs were identificd b y m o rph o log ic criteria. 
The reject rea ctions wcre fo ll o w ed by th c acculllu lat ion of Iym-
phocy tcs, hi stiocy tcs, and forcign body giam cclls and the d is-
appeara ncc of recogniza ble E Cs in the dermis after thi s period . 
The res ults o f implanta tio n and rcjecti on wcrc alm os t unifo rm in 
all 5 rccipi ents exa min ed. Epiderma l ccll s prcpared from the black 
sk in of strain 13 g uin ea pi gs wcre used for implan tat ion in o rder 
2nd-set 
Figure 2. A, Secri o n obrained fro Ill rhe back skin of J Y -I g uin l'a pig I 
day afrer firs r-se r intraderm al injecrio n o fa liogcneic ECs (s rrai n 13). N o tc 
rh l' pro li (er;aion of impbnred ECs in thl' lo wer dl'rmis (m·row/H'"ds). 
H &. E; X 200. D, Section obuined 3 da ys after illlplant o f allogeneic 
ECs. N o re cemr:'! st rarUIll CO rIl l' lIIll fo rm ation w irhin EC ncsrs. X 200. 
C, Sec ri o n exciscd 5 days afre r allogencic EC implantario n. Infl amma to ry 
reac tio n associated w irh eirhe r necros is of EC nesr (a rf'(lIf //r cad) o r exrensive 
l11 ono nuclea r ce ll infil trate had OCCLIr red . X ZOO. 
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Animal Days after intradermal injection of epidermal cells 
group ~ .. 1st-set grafts ~" 2nd-set grafts and Doner 1 3 5 7 10 14 1 3 5 7 
Group l. E" .. ~ ;~:::. ".'" .. :.;LiC' L£:!' L/ f' .. :::;::.: "'",', , )t:\ :<,):. ;: li".c '·"'\bY: ;" 
(Allograft) 0 @ '~,.. 0 "01' 
Strain 13 0 X ~) 
R 
~I/ .::!\ 
-Y///" 5 
.. 
Group 2, o~ :"""" l 1"illL.LJ,\ i"'·· 
Figure 3. Schematic summary o f the fate of a)-
logeneic and auto logous ECs implanted inrra-
dccm all y into JY- I guinea pigs. A rrollls represent 
the intradermal injection of ECs. E, epidermis; 
0, dermis; S, subcuti s; EN, epidermal ce ll nes t; 
R, reject reaction . 
IAliograft) ® 'II/I 0 /0, 
Strain 2 
,n ,@ JI!/,,0 ----0 --2/;// 
Group 3, "': ~: ./ ':"'..(f 
(Allograft) 0 @ @ !f#7; 'l'1/fi 0 $ tR; q/~ 
JY-l 
.ffl.. ~ ~ I~//// /11' 1;p /~ 
-0 C\ -:@ _ 0 t-- '/'l/,-
;;;li1;'. . 't'. Group 4. 
(Autograft) 0 @ @ @ @ @ C) CD ® @) 
JY-l 
J:').. ~ £@L fijl .io:L ~ £) 
--
to differentiate the graft ECs from host JY -1 strain guinea pig 
(a lbino) ECs by thc ex istence o f melanin pigment. 
Similar processes werc o bscrved when ECs from strain 2 guinca 
pigs werc inj ected intradermally into JY -1 strain guinca pigs (Group 
2). By contrast, viable epiderm al structure was recognized in 
JY - 1 st rain g uinea pigs given ECs from allogeneicJY -1 for 7 days 
(Group 3); however, considerable invasion qf mononuclea r cclls 
into EC nests was secn 7 days aftcr implantation . In the case of 
autograft, no sign of graft rejection could bc observed at any time 
during the 14-day foll ow-up stud y (Group 4), 
Intrad.ermal inj ectio ns of ECs wcre givcn JY -1 strain guinca 
pigs in the sa mc way for second-set graft 14 days after th e first 
implantation. E pidermal ccll s from strains 13 and 2 proliferatcd 
and form cd small ncsts in the dcrmis of JY - '1 s train g uinea pigs 
1 day aftcr injcction and elicitcd a considcrable cellul ar infiltrate 
co mposcd of lymphocytes, hi stiocy tes, and neutrophils (Groups 
1 and 2). At 3 days, thc nests had disappcared and strong infl am-
mato ry reactions associatcd with infiltration of lymphocytcs, his-
tiocytcs, and basophils had dcveloped. On thc othcr hand, ECs 
from allogcncic JY -1 strain guinca pigs and autologous ECs in-
jccted intradermally in to JY -1 strain guinca pigs produccd epi-
derm al st ru cture with a central keratiniza tion (Groups 3 and 4). 
Seven days aftcr the second-set implant, EC nests of allogenci c 
JY -1 strain had becn rcjccted . 
The findin gs dcscribed above are summarized schcmatically in 
Fi g 3. 
Evaluation of Efficiency of CY A on Skin Allograft Survival 
by Implantation of ECs Thc effect o f C Y A on first-sct rc-
jcction of all ogencic ECs from strain 13 was exa mined in JY-1 
strain guinca pigs. Thc CY A or its solvent, olive oil , was givcn 
0 11 10 consccutive days beg inning on thc day of implantation. 
Strain 13 guinca pig ECs injected intradcrmally into olivc oil-trcatcd 
JY -1 strain rccipients survivcd for a period of at least 3 days 
(Group 5 in Table I). Treatment with C Y A for 10 days increased 
this pcriod to 10 days or morc (Group 6) . However, ECs were 
0 £<F), £C0.., 
rej ected 4 days after stopping CY A therapy. Successful prolon-
gation of all ograft survival with C Y A was demonstrated by the 
mcthod of intraderm al implantation o f allogcneic EC. 
DISC USSION 
T hc type of skin grafts that can be placcd include subpannicular, 
suprapannicular, Thiersch, epidermis, and malpig hian layer trans-
plants . Suprapan nicu lar g rafts have been gcncrall y used for skin 
transplantation in rodcnts to assess transplantat ion compatibility, 
effi ciency of immunos uppressive therapy, and so on 111· Al-
th ough the application of inbred lines of animals affords appre-
ciably narrower limit of error, there exist cons idcrable differcnces 
in results, such as survival tim e amon g rccipient animals. The 
primary variability seems to be due to differcnces in the quantity 
of grafted tissue and graftin g tcchnique w hich affect hea ling and 
vascular penetration of grafts. 
In ollr present experiment, ECs inj ected intradermaUy into guinea 
pigs proliferated actively in the dermis and fo rmed EC ncsts in 
which keratinization was dirccted, centrally producing small cysts. 
The reject reaction associatcd with necrosis of the EC nests had 
occurred in due time aftcr implantation of all ogeneic ECs. There 
was little var iability in survival times of implanted ECs among 
cxperimental animals in each g roup . This is presumabl y due to 
less difference in each animal in quantity of graft tissue and graft-
ing tcchnique compared with usual skin allog raft. In our system, 
an equal number of donor cells can be introduced into each animal. 
T hi s mcans that equal strength of anti genic stimulation can be 
givcn to th c animals . Mcticulous attent ion to cither hcmostasi 
and cleaning the host bed or drcssing and protecting g raft skin 
arc not necessary. 
In compatibility between the graft donor and thc rccipient for 
antigcns determined by the majo r histocompatibility co mplex 
(MHC) is thc most impo rtant factor in g raft rcjcction although 
non-MHC anti gens also induce a rcjcct responsc [5]. Diffcrent 
sub po pulations o f T cells havc bccn found to respond to w hat 
Table I. Prolongation of Survival of Epidermal Cell Implant From Strain 13 in JY -1 Strain G uinea Pigs by C yclosporin A 
Animal g roup 
Group 5 (so lvent) 
Group 6 (cyclosporin A) 
*Numbcr of animals th:n show acceptance of implanted ECs. 
9*/9 
919 
Days after intradermal injection of epidermal cell s 
3 
9/9 
9/9 
5 
0/9 
9/9 
7 
0/9 
9/9 
10 
0/9 
9/9 
14 
0/9 
0/ 9 
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we re identified as sero logicall y and lymphocy te-defined antigens 
and are now referred to as C lass I and C lass II , respecti vely [6]. 
Recentl y, several in ves tigato rs have demonstrated the data using 
m ice that indica te that Lan gerhans cells, w hich express the prod-
uct s o f the I regio n of the H-2 co mplex (Class II ) alo ne among 
ECs, play the important ro le of skin all ogra ft rej ecti o n [7 ,8]. With 
rega rd to the histocompati bility of the g uinea pigs used here, it 
has been shown tb atJY -1 and strain '13 g uin ea pigs have th e g uinea 
pig leuk ocyte antigens (GPLA) la1 and la3 but differ w ith regard 
to G PLA Band S [9J. JY - 1 and strain 2 g u inea pigs are considered 
to h ave no antigen in commo n . W e w ere unable to show the 
effect of C lass II m atching o n all ograft survi va l ofECs from strain 
13 into JY - '1 in the present experiment (An im al g ro up 1 in Fig 
3), . but furth er s tudies are clearly needed usin g inbred JY -1 strain 
g UlI1ea pIgs. 
Cyclos po rin A , w hi ch is a cycli c po lypeptide consistin g of 11 
amino acids ex tracted fro m 2 species of fu ng i, has been shown 
to h ave a powerful immunos uppressive activity o n g raft rejectio n 
in a var iety o( anim als and also in hum ans. Success fu l pro lo n-
ga tion of skin-g raft survival w ith C Y A has already been dem-
onstrated b y several invest iga tors [10-'13). Whether the m ethod 
of EC implantatio n is actuall y use(ul for e valuation of efficiency 
of immunosuppressive dru g was nex t exa mined. It was conse-
q u e ntly shown that injectio n o f C Y A was fo llowed by prolonged 
acceptance of skin allografts. There was little differen ce in surv i va l 
rime amon g experim ental animal s. 
Central stratum co rneum formation has alread y been described 
by se ve ral work ers in autoimplant of skin o r o ral mucosa of 
hu man and labo rato ry an imals [1 4-16]. It has been show n that 
autologous specimens inserted in to dermis or subcutis through 
incis io ns ca n beco m e vascular ized , proliferate, and (o rm kera tin 
c ys t s. The behavior of human skin implanted into x-i rradiated 
rats and ham sters was also studied by Too lan [17], who has dem -
onstrated th at skin implanted subcutaneously in prev io usly x-
irradiated xenogeneic hosts become vascularized , proliferate , and 
incr ease in m ass fo r approx imately 15 da ys, co mpared with only 
3-7 days in un irradiated contro l animals . 
It has been well known that foll owin g allog raft reject ion, the 
in traderma l inj ectio n of the sensitized host with cells o r cell ex-
trac ts of donor orig in leads to a typica l delayed- type sk in reaction 
characteristi c of cell-mediated hype rsensitivity. It is sugges ted 
that allogra ft rej ectio n and dela yed-type hypersen si tiv it y are dif-
ferent m ani festat io ns of the sa m c m echanism [8, 18]. In the present 
srudy, the accelerated skin react io ns to allogenei c ECs were ob-
served b y intraderm al inj ec tion of the cells (o r second-set g raft 
in JY -1 strain g uinea pigs. The reactio ns reached a m ax imal in-
ten s ity at 1 day and waned at 3 days after inj ect ion. The time 
co urse in clinica l observation was no t parallcl to that of histo logic 
reject react io n . In the first-se t g raft, m acroscopic chang'c was no t 
recogni zed at the site of intradermal injection durin g the reject 
reaction to allogeneic E Cs developed histologica ll y. There see m 
to be o ther fa ctors that produce macroscopic skin les io ns. Further 
studies sho uld be done in this ex perim enta l area. 
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